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Preventive Products Varnishes

DURAFLOR HALO
MEDICOM

This 5% Sodium Fluoride White
Varnish application is
recommended for the treatment
of hypersensitive teeth and to
seal dentinal tubules for cavity
preparation. It dries to a natural
white color to ensure patient compliance and is
delivered in a convenient "peel and apply"
package to eliminate mess and risk of cross
contamination. 

Spearmint, 0.5 ml
9532034  32/Box [1015-SM32] 
9532038  250/Box [1015-SM250]

Melon Mint, 0.5 ml
9532035   32/Box [1015-MM32] 
9532041   250/Box [1015-MM250]

DURAFLOR
MEDICOM

Duraflor comes in
a handy and
economical tube
format and plays
an important role
in preventive
dental health. It is
ideal for hypersensitivity treatments and
sweetened with Xylitol for increased patient
acceptance. 

10 ml Tube 
9532000  Bubble Gum [10011-US]

Bubble Gum, Unit Dose, 0.25 ml
9532002  32/Box [1011-BG32]
9532006  200/Box [1011-BG200]

Raspberry, Unit Dose, 0.4 ml
9532003  32/Box [1011-RB32]
9532009  200/Box [1011-RB200]

EMBRACE VARNISH
PULPDENT

Embrace Varnish is a
resin-based varnish,
containing fluoride,
calcium, phosphate,
17% Xylitol and less
than 20 % ethanol. It is
applied to enamel or
dentin for professional
treatment of dental hypersensitivity. Embrace
Varnish treats hypersensitivity by releasing

D-LISH 5% SODIUM 
FLUORIDE VARNISH
YOUNG DENTAL 

D-Lish varnish offers a
single dose, no-mix,
translucent 5% sodium
fluoride varnish that provides sensitivity relief for
patients of all ages. Each of its flavors handle
easily, without stringing or clumping. D-Lish

DURASHIELD CV 5%
FLUORIDE CLEAR VARNISH
SULTAN HEALTHCARE

DuraShield CV 5% Sodium
Fluoride Clear Varnish is a
colorless varnish that provides
optimal fluoride release in just
2 hours. It’s a thin formula that
applies smooth during
application with minimal mess.
DuraShield is available in a flexible
unit dose package with a variety of holding
positions for convenient application. 

Watermelon, Unit Dose, 0.4 ml
9522722    50/Box [31103-FG]
9522724   200/Box [31105-F]G

Strawberry, Unit Dose, 0.4 ml
9522721    50/Box [31104-FG]
9522723   200/Box [31106-FG]

DURASHIELD FLUORIDE
VARNISH
SULTAN HEALTHCARE

DuraShield Fluoride Varnish
has several advantages over
traditional fluoride
treatments with speed, ease of use and range of
application. With DuraShield there is no need for a
prophy before application. It sets on contact with
saliva and releases fluoride for 6-8 hours. The
varnish can be safely applied to small children
(infants/toddlers) disabled patients and patients
with active gag reflex with minimal effort. Its light
amber color lets you know the tooth surface is
completely covered without compromise of
esthetics and will be removed during regular tooth
brushing the following morning. 

Bubble Fun, 0.40 ml, Unit Dose
9521546   32/Box [31101]
9521548   200/Box [31102]

CERVITEC PLUS
IVOCLAR VIVADENT 

Cervitec Plus is a protective varnish
containing the combination of 1%
chlorhexidine and 1% thymol for
clinically proven, long lasting
protection. This clear varnish ensures
the quality of restorative work and is indicated for
use on exposed cervical margins, extensive crown
and bridge, proximal areas, fissures, and grooves. 

Single Dose: 20 x 0.25 g, 50 Vivadent Applicators
9534530  [602271]

Multi-Dose: 7 g Tube, 50 Vivadent Applicators
9534532   [602273]

CAVITYSHIELD
3M 

CavityShield 5% Sodium Fluoride
Varnish is great when you need a
traditional fluoride varnish in a unit-
dose to depend on. It contains
22,600 ppm fluoride with color-coded brushes to
quickly identify doses. The bubble gum flavor and
added xylitol increases patient satisfaction. 

Unit Dose 
0.25 ml, Bubble Gum
8012014   32/Box [12142]
8012010   200/Box [12140]

0.40 ml, Bubble Gum
8012016    32/Box [12143]
8012012    200/Box [12141]

BUTLER WHITE FLUORIDE
VARNISH
SUNSTAR BUTLER

Butler 5% Sodium Fluoride
White Varnish blends with
natural tooth color and contains
xylitol. This thin and easy to apply varnish, feels
smooth on the teeth. It sets rapidly and safely
delivers 22,600 ppm fluoride.

36/Box
8110170    Bubblegum [1217B]
8110172     Melon Madness [1217M]

varnish offers a fast, fluoride release profile which
is known to aid in desensitizing the teeth. The
formula contains no aspartame, saccharin, or
gluten. It does contain Xylitol. The single dose
package is shaped for easy opening and handling. 

50/Box
9442314   Orchard Cherry [211450]
9442316   Spearmint Surprise [213450]
9442318   Fresh Melon [212450]
9442320  Vanilla Cupcake [214450]
9442322  Assorted [218450]

200/Box
9442324  Orchard Cherry [211420]
9442326  Sprearmint Surprise [213420]
9442328  Fresh Melon [212420]
9442330  Vanilla Cupcake [214420]

Wild Berry, 0.5 ml
9532036   32/Box [1015-WB32] 
9532042  250/Box [1015-SB250]
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